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ABSTRACT

Membrane

transpcrt of sugar in intact tissues involves diffusion

of sugar from the vascular space or the

bathing medium inLo the

extracell-ular space ard then penetration through

the plasna membrane

into the intracellular space. The kinetic parameters usually measured
are derived from a ocmbinaLion of these 2 steps and may noL
quantÍtatively represent events at the plasma membrane. Therefore, for
kinetic studÍes at the mernbrane level, individml ce1ls offer a great
advantage"

This is easily

in several tissues, e.g. red blood
cells, leukocytes and intestinal cells; but not yet in muscle cerls.
Use of cell cultures has the disadvantage that cells tend to
dedifferentiate in cultures and their metabolic proFrties may be
a1

tered

achieved

"

This study attempted to dissociate the rat myocardium into
myocytes ard then test the suitability of these cells for sugar
transport studies. Early attempts involved perfusion of the heart with
..u
Ca"-free
buffer crcntaining collagenase and hyaluronidase, folloraed by
agitation. This led to the recovery of morphologically
intact but functionally deranged ce1ls that were ca#-intolerant and

mechanical

for transport studies. A series of empirical modifications
of the isolation procedure, such as inclusion of various metabolic
substrates ld to the isolation of cells that were tolerant to 0.6mM
Ca'' and responsive to metabolic reguLation. These cells shov¡ed
unsuitable

-l-L

-functional integrity but whether they
are suitable for
transport experiments wouLd depend on further studies.
improved
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ÏNNRODUCT]ON

MECHANISMS OF SLtrAR TRANSPORT

Glucrcse' one

of the main metabolic

substrates

of animal tissues,

can be translocated frcrn the extracellular space thror:gh the plasna
menbrane into tlre intracellular space via one of three mechanisms: (l)
simpÌe diffusion - the

movement

of a substance under the influence of

thermal nxrlecular n¡ction as t].le sol-e

diffusion
specific

driving

" (2) facilitated
this involves the interaction of the substance with

membrane cornponents,

force

referred to as carriers,

ar¡d mediates the

transport of a substance down its electrochemical gradient. The
kinetics of this mode of transport greatly resemble that of
en4¡me-substrate interaction, i"e. they are characterized by chemical

specificity' saturation ard cornpetition. (3) active transport this
process is similar to facilitated diffusion except that it requires the
expenditure

of energy and can transprt a substance against its

electrochsnical gradient (Rosenberg, l94B) "
Simple

diffusion in both directions across cell

at all times. Inequality of fluxes
when an eLectrochemical

between

membranes occurs

the two directions occurs

disequilibrium of tjre substance involved exists

on the two sides of the

membrane. For uncharged substratesr e.g.

sugars, the concentration gradient determines

the direction of net
flux" Accordirq to Fick's first law, the rate of diffusion is directly
proportional to the product of the diffusion coefficient and the
concentration gradient. For hydrophilic sugar molecules, the
coefficient for diffusion across the predominantly lipid matrix of a
biomernlcrane is very Iow. The guantity of monosaccharides that can be
transported by this process alone is far too small to provide for the
-1-

metabolic need of nrost Lissues. Measurement of glucose entry into

erythrocytes

sLxowed

Lhat

its rate of entry was about

human

101000 times

higher than that predicted for diffusion (Stein , 1967). From kinetic
studies, facilitated diffusion v/as proposed as the predominant process

for the transport of glucose ard related

monosaccharides

in most

animal

tissues. Active transport for monosaccharides is present on the l¡¡ninal
aspect of epithelial cells in the intestine ard the proximal renaL

facilitate the absorption of ingested monosaccharides and to
prevent the loss of glucose into the urine, respectively. Active
transport has a higher specificity requiremenl than facilitated
diffusion. Ftrowever, Þg1uc.ose (Stein , 1967) and monosaccharides with
tubules to

D-configuration are the preferred substrates in both modes of transport
(silverman

I

1977

)"

L-gluocse, on the oLher hand, was shou¡n to have

Lhe

of distribution as the extracel-lu1ar marker sorbitol in rat
heart (lrbrgan et â1, 1964) and in srnooth rnuseles (Arnqvist , rg72) .
same volune

Factors mcdulating sugar transport

In tissues with

low metabolic rates

t e.g. marnnalian erythrocytes
(Pletscher et al, 1955) , lens (Erbrink et ar , r972a,b) and probably
nerve ce11s, the rate of entry of glucose exceeds the metabolic dernand
and free gLucose can b demonstrated inside the cells. rn these
systsns' sugar transport is not influenced by hormonal and metabolic
regulations. rn tissues with high metabolic demands t e.g. skeletal
(cori et al, 1933; Park et al, 1955), cardiac (park et al o 1959; Morgan
et al, 1961) and snrooth (Grossman et a1 , 1966; Arngvist, rg7r, 1972¡
Bihler et al , r97r) muscleso adipocytes (crofford et al , r965a,b,
ard some types

of leukocytes (Engelhardt
-2-

and Metz,

1967)

rgTr), the rate of

transport of glucose is rate límiting for its utilization and the
intracellular concentration of free gJ.ucose is cl-ose to zero under most

ical

conditions. rn ttrese systems, sugar transport is
influenced by various hormonal ar'¡C metabolic factorso such as anoxia
(Randle et al, l95B; Morgan et al , rgsg) , insurin (Levine et al , rg4g,
1950; Morgan et al- , 1964), ouabain (BihJ_er , Lg6}; Elbrink et al I rg73)
ard contraction frequency (Holloszy eL al, 1965; Elbrink et al, rg73).
The increase in glucrcse metabolism during muscular work directly
refl-ects an increase in its rate of entry.
physiolog

MEASUREIViENIT

Rationale

OF SI-EAR TRANSPORT

for using

sugar anal-ogs

itself is metabolized

it gets inside the ce1ls,
no single measurable parameter can accurately reflect its transport.
The entered glucose may be utirized for enerEy production, for energy
storage or for incorporation into ce1lular material. Measurement of
Since glucose

once

carbon dioxide productÍon alone would lead

to an underestimate of

the

glucose transported, vùrereas mæsurement of both carbon dioxide
production ard incorporated glucose presents some technical

difficulities. Therefore, nonmetabolized analogs that share the same
carrier specificity, e"g. 3-G-+nethyl-D-glucose (3-O-MG) (Csaky and
wilson, 1956; Narahara and ozarrd , 1963) ard L-arabinose, are used as
substitutes for glucrcse in studying its transport characteristics.

Any

in the rate of entry is reflected in the change in intracellular
level of these analogs"
change
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Problems wiLh 3-compartment. rnodels

Sugar transport has been widely studied

systems,

muscuLar

, tìe soleus and the heart; kinet ic
under basal- conditions ar¡d followirq various metabol_ic

e "g

parameters

. the

in various intact

diaphragm

interventions have been obtained. In these and other solid tissues, the

cells are not in direct contact with the bathirq fruid but
surromded by an extracellular space rnhich conrnunicates with

are
the

bathirg fluid" They represent 3-compartment models, consistirg of the

intracellular

the exLracellular oompartment and the
surrounding medium. The presence of the extracell-ular crcmpartment may
slow down the diffusion of substances frqn the external medir¡n to the
cell mernbrane and vice versa. Furthermore, there may be an
inhomogeneity of the extraceLlular cønpartment, ard the rate of entry
of substances into tÌ¡e intracellular compartment may thus be different
for different tissues ard for different parts of the same tissue. rn
crcmpartment,

transport studies, a marker (e"g. inulin, sorbitol) is usually used to
mæsure tìe e¡<tracellular space so as to correct for tl¡e amount of
substrate present in

this

cc*npartment.

The larger a particle,

the

its thermal rnotion and the smaller its rate of diffusion; if
there is a substantial difference between the sizes of the substrate
and the marker and insufficient time is allowed for equiLibration, the
correction allowed for the measured extracelluLar space may not be
valid" It v¡as also shoum that in rat .diaphragrns, inulin occupied a
sLolver

smaller space than sucrose or mannitol (Kipnis and parrish, 1965; Hider

et 41, 1971), indicatirq that there existed a space availabre to
markers of low molecular weight but n'ct to those of high molecular

weight. Therefore the correct choice of an extracellular marker is of
paramount importance.

These situations introduce great uncertainties in the
determination of kinetic parameters" The problems can be minimized by
choosing tissues in r¡ùrich the rate of exchange between the bathing
fluid ard the extracellular space is fast cornpared Lo that between the
extracellular and intracellular spaces and thus unlikely Lo become
rate-limitirq. Therefore, tissues that have a large surface area to

voltrne ratio, e.9.
perfusabJ-e

diaphragm and soleus muscle, and/or

with

a

vascular system, e.g. heart, are usually chosen for

transport studies. These tissues also have the added advantage of being
easily oxygenated" Their use minimizes but does not eliminate the above

uncertainties, ard the kínetic parameters thL¡s derived do not give a
true guantitative representation of the events at the plasma membrane

leveI"

Furthermoreu

it has

been shov¡'l l-hat

extracellular

Na+ Ieaves

skeletal muscle (Harris, f965) ard extraceflular markers sulphate and
sucrose leave frog ventricles (Keenan and Niedergerke, 1967) very
slowIy. This indicates that. the exchange between intracel-lular

and

extracellular spaces may on occasion be faster than that between
extracellular space ard Lhe external mediun. Since a finite time is
required for eguilibration between the extracellular space and the
bathirg fluid, the concentration of substrate in the extracellul-ar
space changes with time during this priod, and results from transport
studies with short incubation time may be misleadirrg.

with

longer

incubation times, both influx and efflux would have occurred to a
substantial extent, and the net fltxes measured are not suited for the
determination

of true kinetic

parameters.

-5-

Further artifacts may be introduced through the

mechanical

activity in intact muscles. For example, when a heart is perfused
through spontaneous contractions, inotropic or chronotropic
interventions would aLter the rate of perfusion ard thus the rate of
exchange

of substrates

(t¿mb and lutcGuigan, 1968).

This can be easily

by means of a constant flow system. Another problem with
these systems is the effect of the mechanical activity on the
circumvented

extracellular space. tamb anc t4cGuigan (1968) slæwed that in frog
ventricles, loss of e><tracellu1ar markers increased during the start of
a twitch ard loss of intracellular ion decreased thror4hout the twitch.

to be u'rrelated to the electrical events

and

it was suggested that the contraction distorted and rduced

the

These changes were shown

extraceÌlular space, thus "squeezing out" the extracellular markers
diminishirg the efflux of intracellular ion.
Problems

with

and

2-compartment nrodels

All the problems with intact muscular systems mentioned above can
be overcome by eliminatirg the extracellular cornpartment, i.e. by
dissociating t}le tissue into single cells or by using cell cultures.
The

cells would then be in direct contact with the bathing

medir-un and

transport studies could be done with this 2-compartment model with

more

accuracy.

with individtnl ceIIs, some inherent problems still exist.
One of these is the presence of unstirred layers on both sides of the
mqnbrane. the t¡'rstirred layers may be morphological entities, e.g. the
glycocalyx or the cell walI; or regions of slov¡ larninar flow parallel
to the solid-liquid interface (Kotyk and Janacek, rg77). The
Even

equitibration process in t}le bulk of the media at the two sides of a
cell membrane is usually presune'd to be much faster than the process of
permeation across the membrane.

At the unstirred layers, equilibraLion

is slowed ard the substrate concentration in these layers may be
substantially different from that in the bulk phase. The concentration
gradient the membrane truly experiences would be less than the measured
gradient (Kotyk and Janacek, Ig77), and diffusion through tl¡e wrstÍrred
layers increases the time a molecuLe takes to traverse the membrane.
This rvould lead to an u'rderestimate

of the permeability coefficient and
an overestimate of the apparent K* (Dietschy et at, r97r; winne, rg73).
The rate of movernent of a sol-ute across the unstirred layers is
determined by ttle formura D(cr-{z) /d t r¡here D is its dif fusion
coefficient, d is the operational thickness of the unstirred layer, cI
is its concentration in the bulk aqueous phase and c2 is Íts
concentration at the aqueoLrs-lipid interphase (Dietschy et â1, rgTr).
In cases utrere the permeability of the membrane is high compared to the
diffusion through the unstirred rayer, e.g. in the passive absorption
of Ìipid micelles by the intestine (wirson et al_ , rgTr) n diffusion
across the r¡nstirred layer becomes

the rate-limiting step. rn cases
where the diffusion across the unstirred layer is fast compared to the
transmenbrane fiÌcvement, e.g. in facilitated sugar transport into a
suspension of erythrocytes where the unstirred layer was estimated to
be less than to-3cm (Mirler , rg72), the u-rstirred layer has a
negligible effect on the apparent K,n. The effecL of unstirred layer is
for sorutes of high mobility ard is shown to be quite
significant in the transfer of water in both artificial (Ginzburg and

more proncunced

-7-

Katchalsky, 1963) and biological (Dainty and House, r966b)

The error introducd by the unstirrd layer

its
et al

depends on

and, therefore, on the experimental conditions. Dainty

membranes.

thickness
(l966arb)

showd that higher rates of stirrirq increased the permeability of
isolated frog skin to tritiated water, presumably due to a decrease in

the size of the urstirred layers. The apparent K* for the active
absorption of sugar in the intestinal epitheliu¡n was also sh¡cwn to be
decreased by increased stirring or shaking (wilson et al , rg74; Dugas
et al' 1975). Fbwever, stirrirg would have little effect on the
glyoccaryx or the medium trapped in cell surface structures"
Another inherent problern witì individual cells is ínhomogeneity in
the sizes of t}re cells. For cells of similar shape , rarger cells have a
greater volune to surface ratio than smaller cells. If the membrane
characteristics of the cells are the same, the larger cells would need
a longer time than the srnaller ce1ls to attain the same intracellular
concentration of a substrate" The transport K* calculated for a larger
cel1 would be higher than that for a snalLer

cell. when a mixture of
cells of different sizes is Llsed, is calculated from the mean of tlle
Ç
intracellular concentrations ard represents the average value for the
population of cell-s. Nevertheless, kinetic constants obtained from
ir¡dividual cells are still more reliable than those frcrn intact tissue.
ADVAIVTAGES

OF INDIVIDUAL CELLS

rntact organs are crcmposed of parenchymal cerls, connective
tissr-æ' nervous tissue and blood vasculature. Studies witl Íntact
organs do r¡ct differentiate t}re individual- contributions of these

tissue types " With cell cuLtures or single cel-]s dissociated from a
piece of tissr-e, one can obtain a homogeneous population of one cell
type with minimal contamination by other cel-Ls and free from neural

cell is in direct contact wittr
mdium, good oxygenation is easily attained.

hunoral- influence" Since each

bathing

and

the

CELL CULTURES VERSUS DISSOCTATED CELLS

cell

cultures have been used extensivery for

metabolic,

physiologicar and pharmacological studies. These curtures may

not

be

or

may

similar to adult tissues ard concÌusions from these studies may

not be applicable to the adult state. It has been

shov¡-r

that cells

culture terd to lose their specific functions, a phenornenon
"dedifferentiation" (Grobstein,

in

termed

et al (1963)
shov¡ed that rat heart cell culture lose their ability to beat within
2-6 weeks ard they also demonstrated a rapid change in the levels of
various en4/mes during the early period of cul-ture (Kuramitsu and
Harary, 1964) " Cahn et al (I9G4) sh¡¡wed that culturirg conditions may
al ter the metabol ic properties of the cells. DeFIaan (1961) also
J.959). For exampre, Harary

reported that the proportion

of spontaneously beatirq cells in heart
cell cultures varied from 2Z to 908, depending on the dissociation
technique, tìe sera, the media and the ages of the donor hearts.
Moreover, langer et al (1975) shxrwed that neonatal rat hearts differ
from dult hearts in their response to ouabain, to increased frequency
of stimulation ard in the duration of their action potentials.
Therefore, inferences from studies with myocardial cell cultures may be
misleading when applied Lo dult hearts.

with the aid of proteolyt.ic enq/mes, simple techniques lvere
developed to dissociate tissues into their component cells (Moscona,

" Basically, the procedure ÍnvoLves agitating snatr pieces of
tissue in a solution of proteolytic enzymes in a Low ca# or ca#-free
buffer; or first prfusirq the tissure with this enzlme-containing
buffer, then cutting it urp into small pieces and agitating it in a low
c"# o, ca#-free buffer with or without the proteolyLic enzFnes. A
great deal of research work has been done usirg these cell
1952)

preparations. For

example

n

Rodbel

I (1964) introduced t-he

isolated fat cells for studies of metabolic
adipose tissue, Michelakis

various

hormones on

(1969

|

1970,

ar'¡d hormonal

Lrse of

effects in

rgTr) studied the effect of

renal ceII preparations and many metabolic studies

were done on isolated hepatocytes (Howard and pesch,

1968; Zahlten et

41, L973¡ clark et al, 1974¡ Kneer et al I rg74). with the increasirq
significance of cardiovascular disease, much effort has been directed
to understand the metabolic ar'¡d physiological properties of the heart"
Recently, much r,uork is being done

to isolate myocardial cetls for

experimental studies"

JT]NCTIONS BSTWEEN M}OCARDIAL CELTS

under light microscopyo cardiac muscle appears as fibres that
branch and anastomose octensively. The spaces between the fibres

contain capillaries ard lynphatics
fibres are mde

embedded

in the endomysiun. The

of individual cells joined end to end at the
intercalated disks, which may assune a straight or a stepøise course
up

across the fibres" At the transverse portions
-10-

of the disks, junctional

compl-exes

of the fascia dherens

small qap junctions are present" At

gaps jurctions prevail

(expanded desmosomes) type and some

the longitudinal portions,

large

(Ham and Cormack, IgTg). True desmosomes are

also present in these reEions (Copenhaver et aI, t97B)"

At the fascia dherens, the intercelLular space is fillecl with
filamentous materials, providirq a strong mechanical link beLween the
cells; the cytoplasmic surface serves as insertion site for actin
f ilaments.
Gap

jr-nctions are formed by the apposition

of the plasma membranes

of adjacent cel-ls. Narrow cytoplasmic channels interconnect the cells
and npLecufes of up b 11000 daltons can readily pass through Lhese
frqn cel1 to ce1r. rn excitable tissues, gap juctions serve to
transmit electric signals (Staehlin and Hull I I}TB).
channel-s

ISOLATION OF IvI.OCARDIAL CELLS

Early attempts
To obtain

individml myocardial celrs, one has to loosen

endomleium between the cardiac
cornplexes

into its

fibres as well as the varÍous juctional

at the intercalated disks.
crcmponent

the

At.tempts

to dissociate the heart

cells date back as far as 1955. The earliest

r+ork

to obtain cells for cell cuLture. cavanaugh (1955) first
succeeded in preparing a culture with cerls obtained from

was done

trypsin-dissociated 5-day chick hearts. A few years 1ater, Harary et al
(1960) did tlre same with neonatal rat hearts.

aI (196I) were the first to isolate cells from adult
hearts " their procedure involved incubating srnall pieces of dog
Yokoyama eL

-11-

myocardium

in a ca#-free buffer for

2-3 hours and

then grinding

them

briefly in a Waring blender. Cells obtained this way were mixed with
small crunps of tissue, but served their plrpse for microscopic
studÍes on the intercalated disks. Muir (1965) and Bloorn (1971) later
modified this procedure in their work.
Choice of proteolytÍc enã/mes
Kono (1969) first described the use of proteolyt.ic enzymes in the
preparation of myocytes from adult rat hearts. Crude collagenase,
contains a nunber

of hydrolytic

enzymes (Mandl,

vd.rich

1961), had been

used

effectively in dispersing various animal tissues (Rodbell, 1964; Fain,
, 1967¡ Michelakis et al , 1969). Fb$/ever, Kono slmwed that
a mixture of. p:rified collagenases or a mixture of trlpsin and
1967;

Ftr¡well

chyrnotrypsin were

ineffective in dispersirg adulL rat heart.

I¡Jhen the

hearts were first perfused with a buffer containing trypsin and
chpructrlpsin, then cut into small pieces and Íncubated in a buffer
containirq a mixture of purified collagenasesu a preparation of

with 60-80g rod-shaped cells r4Ìas obtained, showing that
collagenolytic activity alone was insufficient to disaggregate adult
rat heart. omitting ttre perfusion step, vahouny et al (1970) also

myocyLes

succeeded in dissociatirg

dult rat heart into cells with a mixture of

trypsin and collagenase by sÍmply incubating srnall pieces of myocardium
in a buffer containirg the enzyTnes. The cells obtained were reported to
survive for several L¡ours at 2oc and beat spontaneously at 25oc.
TTypsin, the enzl,rne used extensively for dissociating embryonic

for dissociating adult hearts Lill ttren, had
been stnwn to disrupt myofibrillar structure of embryonic heart cells

and newborn hearts and

-12-

(l,vollenberger, 1964) "

dependent uptake

Ftrodges

et al (1973) demonstrated a

of trypsin by some cultured cel1s"

temperat.ure

Masson-pevet

(I976) reported that crude trypsin caused severe ultrastructural

to

newborn

rat heart celrs,

whereas

no

damage

aI

damage

was observed in

collagenase-dissociated celIs" Clearlyo trypsin would not
enz),Ìne

et

be an

ideal

for dispersirq cells.

Berry et a1 (1970)
hyal-uronidase

first reported the use of collagenase and
for disprsírq hearL cells. These became the enzymes of

choice in n¡cst later work. Their method $/as essentially

a

modification

of Konors (1969), but with collagenase ard hyaluronidase in both the
perfusion and the disaggregation media. Hyaruronic acid, a porymer of
the dissacharide N-acetyl-hyalobiuronic acid, is a major constituent of
the intercel-Iular ground substance. It w<ruld seem logical to incl_ude
hyaluronidase in the dissociation procedure, though its effectiveness
was not reportd, Later, Glick et al (J974a) reported Lhat when
supplemented to some preparations of collagenasen hyaluronidase
increased the cell yield by fourfold.
Recent attempts

lot of work on the isolation of cardiac myocytes has
been reported" Most of these are modifications of Berry et a1's (L970)
procedure, with perfusion follov¡ed by mechanical agitation. perfusion
is usually employed as it gives a higher yield of cells (powell et. al,
r976a; Farmer et al , rg7'7 ) " The obtained cells were reported to beat
spontaneously in ca#-free media (Berry et al , 1970¡ Glick et al 1974;
t
Powell et aI , rgTG) and to survive for a long time vrtren kept at 0-4oc;
but deteriorated fasLer at higher temperatures, especially v¡tren
Since then, a
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millirnrtar or higher levels of ca#

(Berry et .â1, r970i
Moustafa et aI, 1976; Farmer et al , rg77; Nag et al , rg77,. Rieser et
â1, L979). These cells were also shown to retain certain metabolic and
were present

lrcrmonal control mechanismsr ê.9. oxidative phosphorylation uncouplers

2,4-dinÍtrophenol (Farmer et al n

L977

¡ Dani et

carbonylcyanide p-trifluoromethoxlphenylhydrazone

led to an Íncrease in

levels

(Moustafa

rg77) and
(powell et al, I976a)
al

,

oxygen constnnption, isoproterenol increased c4vlp

et al t rg76¡ Farmer et al , rg77; powell et

which was antagonized

I tg76b)
by propanolol (Farmer et al, 1977¡ powell et âf,
al

1976b) .

CArcIUM PARAMX

It has been shov,¡n that Ca+-free perfusion of rat heart led to a
cessation of contractility with maintained elecLrical activity (Iocke
and Rosenheim, 1907¡ Mines¡ J-913; zinrnerman et al 1 1966¡ Muir, 1966¡
yates ard Dhalla, 1975) . If this perfusion is continued
for over 2
minutes, subseguent return to perfusion with normal Ca# resuLted in
the disappearance of electrical

activity, arid contractions also ceased
et al , 1966). Zinrnerman et al called this

after a few beats (Zimnerman
phenomerton the "Calcium Paradox" and showed that after
Ca#-free
perfusion for over 2 minutes, returning to normal ca# led to an
increase in the permeability of the cell membrane to K+ and to
macromoLecules such as creatine phosphokinase, ATp, l,actate
dehydrogenase and myoglobin (Zinrnerman

Alto and Dhalla. (1979)
0"025mM)

shor.rred

et al , rg66; Boink et ar , 1976).
that 5 min. of lov¿ ca# (less than

perfusion led to significant decreases in myocardial
-14-

ca#

and

K+ contents, reFrfusion v/ith normal ca# led to

marked drops in

myocardial K+ and t"g# and marked increases in myocardial ca# and Na*.

Electron microscopic studies (Muir, 1966, r967a) showed that a short
period of Ca+ deprivation led to a separation of basement manbrane
frorn the plasna membrane, but did not change the morphology of the
intercalated discs or the sarcoplasmic reticuLun. o:r proJ_onged ca#
deprivatÍon, separation of cells occurred at the intercal-ated discs.

myofibrillar insertion plaques (fascia adherens) ar-¡d the
desnr¡somes \^iere split into halves but the guintuple-layered gap
junctions (mistaken to be tight junctions by Muir) were not split and
were found either attached to one of the two cell-s vñich formed it or
The opposed

lyirg free between

this, Muir (r967a) suggested that the
bonds between the desnxrsomal and myofibrillar insertion plaques seemed
to depend on G#, wh¡ile those of the gap junctions r,vere
them" Frorn

-LlCa"-independent"
Later, it

was also demonstrated

that

reexposure of

.u

the ca"-deprived rat heart to buffer containing more than 0"1 mM ca++
led to irreversible contracture of the cardiac cells and extrusion of
mitochondria (Muir ¡ r967b¡ Zinmerman et al , 1967), presumably due to

an

increased permeability to and excessive influx of Ca#. Holland and
olson (1975) measured 45ca# uptake by rat hearts first perfused
vüith

-t-l-

ca"-free buffer for

.

10 minutes and then

with 1"25

mM

-*

catr and reported

that 45ca+ uptake increased by more than 2o-fo1d over the conLrol- wl-ren
the ca#-free perfusion was performed at 37oc" rn rabbit heart, cu#
uptake increased by about 30g after 20 min. of ca#-free perfusion at
2BoC lcrevey

et a1, 1978).
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Isolated heart preparations from other animals such as rabbit,

and cat appeared to be more torerant to ca#*deprivation
visscher

t

r970a,b¡ shine et aI t r97r; Bailey et

morphoì-ogical lesions due

as severe as

ca#

to Ca# deprivation

in the raL heart

(crevey

dog

(Lee and

al, rgTrt rg72). The

\¡/ere

not as extensive nor

et al, rgTB). rn rabbit heart,

sufficient to maintain the integrity of the myocardium
(crevey et al I rgTB) n more than 12 mÍn. of ca#-free perfusion before
-.[
ca' ' restoration \das needed to cause the explosive efflux of K+
5xIO-5m

was

(Paradise and Visscher, 1975)

"

to have a protective effect against ca#
deprivation of the myocardium. Hearse et al (Ig7B) showed tiat creatine
kinase reLease did not occur during ca+ repletion if the ca#-free
Hypothermia seems

perfusion was performed betow 30oc. No increase

in

45au++ uptake

was

observed qÈren the Ca+ deprivation step was performed at 4oC (Hol]and

olson, rg75). rntracellular c"H, Mg#, Na* and K* remained at
contror levels during ca# repletion after ca#-free perfusion at
and

t]¡e
21oc

(Arto and Dha11a, 1979). The protective

effect díd r¡ct occur if
hypothermia uns introduced only in the ca# repletion phase (Hearse et
41, 1978), suggesting that the critical event that led to the ca++
paradox took place during the Ca#-free period.

H* concentration also has an

effect on the ca# paradox. For

rat.

hearts, pH 6.8 prolonged t}le minimun ca#-free perfusion needed to
produce the ca# paradox to B min., whereas at pH 8.0, 1.5 min. of
Ca#-free perfusion was suff icient (Bielecki I 1969)
"
Extracellular Na* rever dwing the ca#-depletion period also h¿s
an effect on the induction of ca# paradox. l¡lhen 35mM Na+ was used, the
-16-

time taken for contractions to stop was proronged to al-most 2 min.
(Yates and Dhalla, 1975) " Upon gu#-reperfusiono the contractile force

of the myocardium fully recovered (yates and Dhalla t 1975¡ A-l_to and
Dhalla t 1979)
' lìo change in myocardial cationic content was observed
other than a slight increase in Na* (Arto and DLrarra,

rgTg) .

OBJNS¡IVCS

In the present study,

attempts were made

to

improve the method of

myocardial cell isolation ard to test the suitability of these cells
for sugar transport. studies.
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MATERIAT-S A¡TD ME'THOD

this study, the method used to isolate cardiac myocytes
was modified frorn time to time in order to improve yield, viability
and
-u
Ca" tolerance. A detailed account of the best procedure developd is
ThrougÌæut

presented below and the developnent

of the procedure is described in

the results section,

CHEMICAT,S

collagenase: cIS

rr

batch 49H0t5, prepared from

cl. histolyticun,

worthirqton chem. corp, (fourd to be most suitable in
preliminary studies)
hyaluronidase: Type

r-s lyophilized

powder, sigma chem. co.

Joklik-mcdified minimun essential medium: GIBCO"

fetal bovine serLrrn (FBS): GIBCO
bovine serun albr-rnin: FracLion V, Sigma Chem. Co.

Ínsulin: insulin-Toronto,

100

units/cc,

3-G-rnethyl-Dnlucose fmethyl-l4c1

Dglucose tu-14c1

inulin

t3H(C)l

:

:

, N"r

connaught Lab. Ltd.

trrgland Nuc]-ear corp.

Ãrnersha(searle Corp.

New England Nuclear Corp.

D--tnannitol-l-3u: New ùrgland NucLear Corp.
3-O-methylglucose: Aldrich Chem. Co., Inc.
Di,lSO: Sigma Chem. Co"

taurine:

IOtr pharmaceuticals, Inc.

carnitine:

Sigma Chem. Co.

L-glutamine: Sigrna Chem" Co.

phloretin: Nutritional Biochemicals

Corp.

hyamine hydroxide: Àlew England Nuclear Corp"
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PERFI.SION ¡{EDIUM

Joklik-nrodified minimun essent.ial
200

ng/L ¡EcIz"6H2o, 6,500 nq,/L Nacl

ng/t glucose,

10 mg/L phenol

50 ncglml streptomycin

medium

contains: 400 ng/L KCI,

, I,327 Íq/L

NaH2po4

.H2o,

2,000

red, 75 units,/ng potassiwr penicillin

G,

sulphate, 126 rw/L L-arginine.Kl, 32.4 rw/L

ng/L L-glutamine, 3t ng/L L-histidine , 52 ng/L
L-isoleucine, 52 rq/L L-leucine u 58 Íq/L L-lysine, 15 îrq/L
L-rnethionine, 32 ng/L L-phenylalanine, 48 mg,zl L-threonine, I0 mg/L
L-trlptophanen 47 rg/L L-tyrosine (disodium sart) , 46 rq/L L-valine, I
ng/L D{a panLothenate, 1 mg/L choline chloride, I ng/L foric acid, 2
L-cystine "2l1CIt 294

i-inositol , r ng/L nicotinamide, r ,rg/t E¿ridoxal Kl,
riboflavin and L ng/L thiamine FCl.

mg,zl

, "supplemented

minimr¡n essential

Joklik

medium"

ium with

is defined as:

0.1

ng/L

Joklik-modified

NaFCo,, 60mM taurine

, 2. 5úl
glutamine' 1.4mM ¡ESo¿, 6.BmM gJ.ucose and 2mM carnitine, djusted to
med

pH 7"4 and continuously

23. BmM

equilibrated with

958O

Z/lZCO2.

ISOLATION OF CARDIAC MrcCYTES

Male spragæ Dawley rats of

300-4009 body weight were uused. The

rats were heparinized by r.p" injection of 2 nr/kg body weight of
heparin (1,000 t.sp units/ml¡. After r/2 hour., the rat was kilLed by
cervical dislocation ard the thoracic cavity was quickly opened. A
piece of thread was inrnediately passed ulder the aorta about I/2 qrt

distal to the aortic valve, ard tied loosely arour¡d the aorta. The
aorta llras nicked just distal to the thread and a cannula was inserted
-19-

it rested just before the valve. The knot was tightened to hold
the carurula in place ar¡d perfusion with supplqnented Joklik mediun

so that

containing l-.25nM Cu# *a= started irmnediately,

to ensure that

the

vascular flow through the heart was virtuall-y uninterrupLed. The heart
was then quickly removed from the rat and mrunted onto a nx¡dified
Langendorff perfusion apparatus

(Fig. I) "

Perfusion was performed at a hydrostatic pressure

of

B0 o.n Hro and

a temperature of 37oc. The heart was initially perfused with
supplemented Joklik medium with 1.25mM ca# for 15 minutes. îhis was
follor'æd by Ca+-free
and then with

supplemented

ca+-free

Jok]ik

supplemented

collagenase and 0"1å hyaluronidase

medium

for another

Joklik mdium containing 0.r?

for 7 minutes. For better controÌ of

' levers, perfusion \,üas done with fresh

-t-L

ca'

5 minutes

buf

fer

without

reci rculation.

After prfusion o the heart was removed from the perfusion
apparatus ard put into a srnall plastic beaker containing 10 ml
supplemented Joklik medium with 0.la collagenase and 0.lg
hyaluronidase" The major blood vessels ard the atria were removed
the vent,ricles were cut into small pieces with sharp scissors.

and
The

beaker containirg the cut-up heart ard medit¡n was Lhen quickly

transferred to a metaboric shaker and shaken gently at 37oc.
Dissociated cells were decanted every 5 minutes ar¡d fresh mediun was

to the tissue pieces to crcntinue the dissociation. The buffer
used was kept gassed with gsz/sz or:cor. Five to six incubations were
added

done dependinl on

the

the size of the heart ard the degree of digestion by

enzyme.

-20-

ß-way
Valve

Fig. I

Schematic diagram of the perfusion apparatus.
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The decanted

cells

\,/ere

I¡w centrifugal force

centrifuged for 2.5-3.5 minutes at

20xG.

to avoid damage to the cells. The
supernatant was removed and the cells were suspended in ca#-free
supplemented Joklik mediun containing 102 FBS and 1g albunin but no
en4/mes. The cells v,,ere arlowed to settle for l_5 minutes, the
v¿as used

supernatant was removed
medium, ready

ard the cel-ls were resuspended in the same

to be r¡sed for sugar transport experiments.

DETERMIÀIATION OF TTITAL TISSUE I,ßTER (Tn^I)

I

aliquot of the myocyte suspension was pipetted into a
preweighed microcentrifuge tube and centrifuged doq¡n for 30 sec.
The
A

m1

suprnatant, was removed carefully
reweighed

the tube \^Jas bl0tLed dry and
to obtain the wet weight of the ce1l pellet. Then the tube
ar-¡c

dried overnight in an gOoc oven urder vaccum and reweighed to
obtain the weight of the dry cell perret. Frqn the wet ard dry weÍght

was

of the celIs, the water content of the cel_ls are determined. This is
repeated for every batch of myocytes prepared as the water content
varies from batch to batch, depending on the condition of the cer.r.s.
The Til,t of a cell sample equals to the product of its wet weight apd
the waLer content for that batch of cells.

SLGAR TRANSMRT E)(PERIMETNS

in glucose-free Krebs bicarbonaLe buf fer
containing to-S¡'r cacrrr rOmM gy'ruvate and 10mM glutamate here
preircubated for 10 minutes at a desired ternperature in an Erlenmeyer
flask. lhen an equal volune of the same buffer containing Hre
I'lyocytes suspended
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appropriate concentration

of

14c-3-o-MG, 3H-rnannitol

and cold

3-o-MG

preirrubated to the same ternperature v¡as added to the myocyte
suspension and the reactÍon mixture vras incubated in a metabolic
shaker. Tt¡e flask was saturated with g5z 02/52 co, througÌæut the
preircubation ard ircubation periods.

AL appropriate time intervals, I mI aliquots of the reaction
mixture l^¡ere removed into preweighed plastic microcentrifuge tubes and
centrifuged doum irnnediately" The medium \^/as removed, the inside of the
tube was blotted dry ard reweighed to obtain the weL weight of the

cells. 1Íre cell petlet r^ras resuspended in I ml of

58 trichloroacetic

acid ard stirred to extract the radioactivity. The suspension was agaín
centrifuged dov¡'r and an aliquot of the supernatant was removed for

liquid scintillation"

The

radioactivity of an aliquot of the medium was

also counted.
Calculatíons

sugar penetration is e><pressed as a percentage ratio of the
intracellular t¡ extracellular sugar concentratÍon. rt cân aLso be
interpreted as the percentage of the intracellular water that is fu1ly
equilibrated with the extracellular sugar, and is used as an indication

of the u'lidirectionar influx of sugar. rt is a measure of the net
difference between influx ard efflux wtrich are proportional to the
extraceLlufar and intracellular concentration of the sugar
respectivery" The influx cønponent was

kept relatÍvely constant

by

using a sufficiently large volune of external medium, such that the
exit of sugar frorn the mediun into the celrs would have a negligible

effect on the cpncenLration in the
-22-

medium. The efflux component,

however, increased with time, proportional to the increase in

intracellular sugar level" In/hen the intracellular sugar concentration
is 1ow, sugar penetration can be used as a good approximation of tìe
influx" When the intracellular to extracellular concentration ratio
exceeds 168,

the influx

efflux would contribute

Lo a

significant underestimate of

component (Narahara and Ozand, 1963).

The e><tracelLurar space (Ecs) r¡/as

calculated as the

percentage

ratio of the average concentration of the ECS marker in the TTW to that
in the mdium, and is o<pressed in terms of a percentage of t}le Tlw.

This is valid only if

no marker crosses the plasma membrane

into the
intracellular space. The total sugar space was calculated as the

ratio of the average concentration of the sugar in the TIW
to that in the mediun. rt is a measure of the percentage of the TIW
that is fully eguilibrated with the extracellular sugar. The difference
percentage

between

the total sugar space ard the ECS gives the intracel_lular

fraction of the Tiw that is fully equilibrated with the sugar, the
percentage ratio of this to the percentage of TM that is intracel_Lular
gives the percentage of the intracerlular vater thaL is furly
equilibrated with Lhe sugar. The folrowing formulae are used for the
calculation:
3H-rnannitol

Extracellular space =
(Ecs)

space

total tissue lvater

3H-rnannitol DPiv/ml
mediun

I4c-:-o-lulG

Total sugar

DFIr4,/ml

Dptî/ml

lac-3-o-tulG
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total tissue water

DpM/ml medium

x

100å

x 100?

I

intracell- ular
penetration

total

sugar space 1_ECS

ECS

x 100å

DHIERMTNATICÀI OF INTRACELLUT,AR NA+ AhID K+

Flame $-rotometry was r-:sed

to determine the Na* and K+
concentration of aliquoLs of media and tissue extracts, using Li* as an
internal standard. Frorn this ard the volune of trichloroacetic acid
used to extract the tissue samples, the total a¡nount of ions contained
in the tissues can be determined. The difference between this ard the
a¡rpu'tt of ions in tåe ES gives the amount of ions contained Ín the
intracellular space" Dividing this by tlre volune of intracellular space

gives the intracellular concentration of ions. This is
nEq/L of intracellular water.
ME"IABOLTSM

expressed in

or u-14c-o<tucosn rÐ l4co.,

An ariguot of myocyte suspension was pipetted into a 25mI
Erlenmeyer flask containing 5 ul of u-l4c-D-glucose (r0uci/ml) and cord
glucose to give a final concentration of lmM. The flask !ùas quickly
saturated with 95% oz/sz coz and then tightly capped with a rubber
serlrn stopper from which a

snall vial containing 0.3 m1 of

hyamine

hydroxide was suspended (Fig" 2) (cuppy et.al, 1963). The hyamine

to absorb tf,. 14co, liberated from the metabolism of
the u-14C-o-gLucose by the myocyLes. After 30 minutes incubation with
hydroxide was used

at 37oC, 50 ul of 6N H2SO4 was injected through the serum
stopper into the flask to stop the reaction and to expell the co, in
shaking
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1L

-

//

in U--'C-D-glucose

tlre mdium (Anderson et al , 1968). After skaking

for 60 minutes, the

vial containirq the hyamine hydroxide ivas carefully removed frcxn the
flask and p-rt into a scintillation vial containing ì.0 ml scintillation
cocktail for the determination of radioactivity"
RADIOACTIVITY MEASUREMNVT BY LTQUID SCTNTILLATION

radioactivity contained in the

for the sugar transport
experiments lvere determined by double-label liquid scintillation. The
1Ã
'-coz
trapped in hyamine hydroxide in the metabolic studies lvas counted
by single-]abel liquid scintillation. For singre isoLope samples,
maximun channel width was r:sed for the counting. For double isotope
The

samples, the 3g and 14c

3H into the

14c

"hunnels
was

samples

were selected so

that the overspil-l of

negligible; overspilr of 14c into the

"hunnel
channel was minimized by counting 3H ut a higher gaÍn.

3¡t

Quenchirg was determined by the external standard channels-ratio

method

(ESCR)

concentration

. O.rench curves \¡/ere prepared by addÍng varying
of picric acid as the quenchirq agent to kr¡cwn amounts of

solutions of 3H- and l4c- toltrene, respectivery. From the ratio of the
count raLe of the quenched standards to the knov¡n disintegration rate

of the standards, the counting efficiency of the standards at various
degrees of quenching can b determined" Quench curves were obtained by
plotting the countÍng efficiency of
ESCR. The percentage

each quenched standard

overspill of the 14c into the

incorporated Ínto the quench correction

versus its

3u channel
was arso

for double isotope samples.

From tLre guench curves and the 6cR for each sample, the efficiency of
countirq ard overspilL could be determined. After correctir-lg for the
background snission, these

lrere used to

-2*

c-onvert the CpM

into

DFM.

j

scintillation cocktail was mde up of the primary fluor
2tHiphenyloxazoLe (ppo, 5.65 g/L) , the secondary soÌute
The

r,4-bís-2- (5-phenyloxazolyl) benzene (popop, 0. I g/L), and the additive
ethylene glycol monoethyl ether (250 nI/L) Ín the sol-vent toLuene. The

tl¡e energy of t}le beta emÍssion from the
isotopes into light photons. The secondary solute shifts Lhe snission

primary flr.or converts

to longer wavelengths so as to match the spectral response of
the scintillation counter. The additive was included to increase the
solubility of the aqueous specimens in tìe nonpolar sorvent (peng,
spectrum

1977)

" 10 ml of the scintillation cocktail

was added

mediun samples ar'¡d the hyamine hydroxide. Because

directly to

of the large

the

volune

needed to give an acceptable sample to background radioactiviLy ratio,

the tissr-¡e extracts were first evaporaLed dry, then redissolved in 50
pI of distilled water before 10 ml of scintÍllation cocktail was added.
STATISTICAL AhIALYSTS

2-sided t-tests I,rere used to determine the significance of
experimental data where ind icated.
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the

RESULTS A\]D D]SCTFSION

Reports by other workers prior to this study showed that isolated
cardiac cells frcxr adult animals did not survive for too lorq at higher

but c-ould maintain their rod shape and viability for a
longer period raÈren kept at 4oc (Berry et al t 1970¡ Farmer et ar
, 1977 ¡
Nag et al, 1977¡ carlson et ar ¡ l97B; Rieser eL ar rgTg). rn the early
I
stages of tlis study, the hearts Ì,vere kept at Ooc before the perfusion,
and the dissociated cells were kept at Ooc after tley were colLected
"
It was also reported that purified collagenase preparatÍon !,rere
ineffective in dispersing cardiac cel_ls (Kono , 1969; Grick et al,
temperature

I974a). crude collagenase, as prepared frorn cultures

histolyticun, contains a number of hydrolytic

of Clostridir¡n

enzymes (Mandl, 1961). ïn

addition to several collagenolytic enzymes with different substrate

specificities (Kono, 1968), it contains traces of clostripainu
caseinase anC trypsin-like activities. The suitability of a particular
preparation for t-he disaggregation of a particular tissue depends on
the proportion of these activities. since there are a variety of
commercial crude collagenase preparations

available, it is essential to
do preliminary o<periments to determine r¡¡hich preparation is more

effective and use that particular preparation throughout the study.
rn the beginnirq of this study, cardiac cells were prepared
according to powell¡s method (powerJ. et ar, r976a). Briefly, this
invorves retrograde perfusion

of the heart with corragenase in a
hypoosnotic bicarbonate buffer ocntaining 5xto-6r¡ c"#, fo11orared by
cutting up the heart and mechanical dispersion of the ce1ls by

sucking

through a pipette" This method prociuced a rather 1ow yield (<20*"¡ of
rod-shapd cells in our hands. I¿ter, Lhe steps after tLle perfusion
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were rmdified as described below (modified from Glick et alrs method,
I974a) ard this consistenLly produced a higher proportion of rod-shaped
celLs.

After the perfusion, the atria and major btood vessers h¡ere
removed and the ventricles were cut up into srnall pieces in ice-cold
buffer" Then the tissue pieces were transferred to an Erlenmeyer flask
conlaining 5 ml of enzyrne-containing buffer and
metabolic shaker

for

10 minutes

containirE dissociated cells

at

100 strokes per

shaken

in a

37oc

minute. The mediLm

filtration thror:gh a
200¡: nylon mesh" warm fresh enzyme-containing buffer ldas added to
digest the remainirq tissr¡e pieces as before for 10 minute periods.
This was repated 3 or 4 nx¡re times urtil ost of the tissue r¡/as
digested. The digestion \^ras done in several 10 minute periods to
minimize the e)<posure of the dissociated cells to the digestive
enzynes" The dissociated cells thus obtained were centrifuged at 20xG
for 2 minutes inrnediately after filtration. The cell pelret was
resuspendd in ice-cold calciun-free buffer in a test tube ard allowed
was then removed by

to stand on ice unt.il rnost of the cells had setlled down to the bottom
(about 15 minutes). This h/as repeated I or 2 more times to wash away
tlre en4¡mes and remove

some

of

ttre dead

cells.

The

cells from the first

digest \,!ere usually discarded because ttrey often contained a much
higher proportion of dead cells Lhan the subsequent digests" The cells
from tåe other digests were pooled"
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OF

E\ALUATIONI OF THE EFFECTIVB\IESS

VARIOUS COLLAGENASE PREPARATIONS

Cardiac ce1ls t/\¡ere prepared accordirq to the above procedure usirq

different collagenase preparations. Hyaluronidase, wtrich by itself was
ineffective in producing celr dispersion (Glick et al , r974a), was used
together with some collagenase preparations since Glick

et al

(L97Aa)

reported that the ddition of hyaluronidase to collagenase increased
the yield of cells by four-ford in two preparations of collagenase.
The hearts were first perfused with ca#-free buffer for a brief
period to wash away the blood and extracellular cu#, thus atlowing the
desmoscrnes

to

separate. Then the perfusion mediun was changed over to

ca#-free buffer with enzymes to digest the connective tissue lrcldÍng
the cells together" Nag et al showed that buffer without any added ca+
(referred to as ca#-free here) contained trace amounts (ro-6m¡ of

c"#; this increased to 10-5tvl after addition of en4zmes and further to
1.Sxt0-5¡q after prfusion of the heart (Nag et aI, Ig77).
D-rring the perfusion with ca#-free buffer, the heart stoppd
beating after less than I minute . After perfusion with the
enzyme-containirq

color"

The

buffer, the heart became much softened and lighter in

cells obtained were observed

ar¡d crcunted in a

haemocytorneter

under

with a 0.2

are shown in tables

a low

porver microscope

nrn. deep tror-rgh, The data

I and II.
From table rr, it appears that sigma "misce1lan"o*" is the best
collagenaæ preparation for obtainirq rod-shaped ceLl-s. Ftrowever, when a
second batch of this collagenase preparation was tested, only about
20g
of the dÍspersed ce11s were rod-sha@. Because of this batch-to-batch
variation, the second bst preparation, i.e. worthington type rï was
usd in later studies
-29-

TABt.E

I"

Enzyrnes

tested

ACTIVITY (units*/mg)

COLI.ÀGENASE

I C-0130
Sigrna type II C-6885

225

Sigma type IV C-5138

200

Sigma type

130

type V C-9263

150

Sigma miscellaneous C-2139

tB5

Sigrma

hlorthington CiS

I

1BB

II
CI,S III

V{orthirqton CIS

139

Worthington

r07

Worthirqton CIS IV

r66

HYALURONIDASE

Sigma type

*1

unit equals I

in 5 lmurs at

I

ACTIVITY (NF units/ng)
H-2001

41s

¡rnole of L-leucine equivalents

37oC and pH 7" 5"

-29a-

liberated from collagen

TABLE TT" YTELD AÀID

\IABILITY OF CÀRDIAC M1MYTES

COLLAGENASE PREPARATI

COLTAGENASE

(0.4

nglrn1¡

OTIS

PREPARED hIITH VARTOUS

"

HYALURONIDASE

YIELD

(1 nglmI)

(ce11s/9. tissue)

None

8 ROD CELLS

<t02

0

30x106

15

Sigma

I

Sigma

I

+

31x106

16

Sigma

II

+

3x106

t0

Sigrrna

IV

25xI06

0

Sigma V

16x106

15

Sigma V

5x106

15

22xI06

27

+

9x106

70

+

28x1o6

19

11x106

55

Sigma

miscell.

Sigma

miscell.

hlorthington

I

Worthington

II
III

+

10x106

0

hlorthington IV

+

<106

0

Worthington
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MORPHOLOGY Al.lD Ft-ttCTION

OF THE ISOLATED MIOC\TES

The dissociated cells exhibited one of three basic

shapes:

with dist.inct striations as in the intact myocardium,
square-sha@ (in contracture) and rounded. Stainirq of the dissociated
cells with a 0"38 trypan blte solut.ion showed that over 908 of the
rod-shaped

roc-sha@ cells did not retain the vital dye and almost all of the
rounded cells did" of the rod-shaped ceIls, about 208 underwent
nonsynchronous rhythmic

contraction in Ca#-free buffer. These ceil_s
maintained t-heir shape for over 2 hours u¡Ìren stored at goc, but rounded
up within a few minutes when incubated with I.25

mM

Ca#-

of myocytes isolated u'der row ca# conditions
showed that the cells b/ere morphological.ly intact (Berry et al,
1970;
carlson et a1 , r97B); some of ttre gap ju-rctions were not split and the
El-ectron microscopy

at these regions were torn off fron one ce1l and rsnained
attached to tle other cell (Berry et al , 1970; Fry et ar, 1979), some
of tlre torn-off sarcolenrnae resealed, but at reast. 2o4az dÍd not, thus
exposirq the cytoplasnic surface of the membrane to the external mediLrn
(Fry et al, 1979) "
sarcolenmae

E\ALUATION OF THE NFFECTIVENESS OF VARIOUS BUFFER

SYSTET,IS

Havirg esLablished the enzyme preparation

to use, the procedure
was further nx¡dified to improve the yield and viabirity of cer1s.
Grossors (1977) method of cell isolation was next tried. The perfusion
procedure was

essentially similar to that of powell except that 1 nq/nl
of collagenase instead of 0"4 ng/Írl a¡rd an isoosmotic phosphate buffer
-30-

were used" After perfusion, the heart cells
described aboveo except that 10 ml
incubation mdium

were disaggregated as

of ice-cold buffer was added to

ji:st before the dissociated cells

the

were separated from

the remaining tissue pieces and Lhat all the cells were kept at Ooc
right after separation" This minimized the exposure of the dissociated

cells to higher

temperature as the

cells

were shov¡n

to survive

longer

at lower temperature. This method consistently produced cells of around
BOE viability, as determined by cell shape and trlpan blue excl-usion.
lbwever, these cells were intolerant to calcium ard rounded up within
few minutes

in

a

1.25rn¡l calcium.

ln Pouell¡s method, a bicarbonate buffer of 260.7mosm/kg was used.
Powell (1976a) claimed that this osmolarity vùas optÍmal for cardiac
cell isolation and that a higher osmolarity resulted in increasing
number of dense and heavily granulated rod cells. Thre effectiveness
of
PowelL's bicarbonate buffer, modified Krebs bicarbonate buffers

et

(Krebs

, rg32) lca#-free or 10-5u ca+¡ and modified Grossors phosphate
buffers (ca+-free or r0-5lt ca#¡ were compared (for ionic composition,
see table ITI) usirq Grossors method of celI isolation. No substantial
'
difference was fot¡nd in the yield and g-rantity of ceLls obtained r-:sing
these five buffers. Therefore, hypoosmolarity is not an essential
condition for cell dispersion"
al

I¡Jhen L.25mM

Ca# was included Ín the buffer, the myocardiun

became

very much softened after 15 minutes of perfusion, shnwirq the
activating effect of ca# on collagenase. Gì subsequent shaking,
læwever, onlY
myocardium

a few rod-shaped cells

r¡Jere recovered

ard the rest of the

disintegrated into cell fragrments. Since Ca# is necessar]I
-31-

ITI

TABT.E

"

I

POITIELL S

ercffiffire
BUFFER

NaCl

120.

NaFCO,

COMPOSITION OF THE BUFFERS

MODIFIED

KREBS

-gtcenechrATE--BTF'TEF--

Sn¡vl

118 " 6mM

13. lmM

24 "7trt4

MODIFIED GROSSO

NaHrF0* HrO
"

128 " 0m¡4
5"

OmM

B" Oml,l

KCl

2.6mM

4.

BmM

ffizÐ¿

1. ânM

l.

2nI"1

Mgs¿ "7HZo

1.2n1"1

1" 2n¡4

_G.

CaCl,

glucose

1l

**

O. TE

0"18

0" 1?

lrnlvl

11" lmM

11.lniM

"

essentially fatty acid free bovine albunin,
10-5¡,1

5"4mM

**

5x10 "M

albunin*

zero or

TUFFEE_-

2.OmM

Na2HPO4

**

PHOSPHATE

calcium

-3la-

Sigma

S

to maintain intercellular dhesion btween djacent cells at the
intercarated disks (Muir t r967a) , a high extracellular ca++
concentration r^r¡uld not allow the cel1s to separate and the excessive
mechanical agitation broke up the cells into small fragments.

DETERMTNATIG.¡ OF THE IONTC CCÐÙTENI

Intracellular

fourd to be from

was

of the myocyLes thus isolated
described in the methods section. Na*

Na* and K* contents

were measured by the procedure

level

oF THE CELLS

140mM

to

220rnM

in various preparations

and

K+ level ldas found to be from 30mM to BOmM. This is consistent wÍth
Rieserrs (1979) findirq that ,'ro restirq potential greater than tOmv
could be measured" and pouelils (l978a) finding that "the majority of
the restirg potentials vùere less negative Lhan -40mv". Nro action
potential crourd be detected in 10-6ivr ca+ (Rieser , rgTg ¡ Fry, rgTg) or
-u
ca-

al, r97gb) " rn 5.ÍnM ca#, action potentials were
demonstrated (powell et â1, 1978b). Howeverr sorne investigators
reportd the detection of both high resting potentials and action
0"5nM

(powell et

potentials (Fabiato ard Fabiato, 1972¡ Lee et, al,
From

his intracellular microelectrode

concluded

rgTg)

"

measurements,

that the low resting potentials

powell (l97ga)

vrere consistent

with the

hypothesis that the isolated cells have adopted a 1ow K+ conductance.
Howeverr our Íon measursnent indicated

that the low membrane potential

to Iow Na* and K+ gradients. I¡ter on, they shovæd that
the membrane potentÍal measured within a few msec of puncturirq the

was mainl-y dLF

cell menrbrane with a microelectrode r¡¿as more negative than -70mV and
the intracellular K* was reported to be L20.8ffi, r:sing mannitol as the
-32-

extracell-ular marker (powell

"leaky" to mannitol

level

et alo rg80). rf their myocytes r,^/ere
as we shovæd in ours (see below), their reported K+

would have been an overesLimaLion.

lbrrill

(1964) also reported thaL extracell-ular Ca# was important

in maintaining low intraceLlular Na* and high intracelrufar K+ in
several plant and animal tissues. He demonstrated that in Ca#-free

all cerl systems he tested gained Na* and rost K+ within 5
minutes and this could be reversed by transferring tìe cells to
EDIA

mdium,

..u

Ca"-containing medium. The systems he tested includes pâncreas
, frog
oocytes, Hela cells, ascites cells, yeast and E. co1i, all of which are
non-contractile systems.

with our myocytes, return to normal
..u
ca"
only led to rapid contract,ure and rounding up of the cerls"
A rat heart was perfused with to-Stut ca# Krebs bicarbonate buffer
Ftrolrever,

for I/z hour at 37oc and the intracellular ions in the intact
myocardium were measured. This yielded K+ and Na* levels of Lggmtu and
l80mlu respectively. Therefore, the ionic derangement $/as already
present during the perfusion and was not a consequence of tjre
disaggregation of the myocardiun into cells. potassiun ross upon
.u
ca"-deprivation was arso shown by crevey et al (rg7}) in rabbit
myocardiun a¡rd Al,to and Dhalla (1979) in rat myocardiun, but Zinmerman
et aI (1966) shov¡ed that K+ loss occurred only Lpon ca++ reperfusion
after ca+-deprivation. Alto and Dralla (1979) reported that Na* Ievel
after 5 min. of low ca# perfusion and increased
markedly onry after ca#-reperfusion. However, with r/z hour of low
..u
caperfusion in our experiments, Na* did increase without
did not

change

-¡-!

Ca ' ' -reperfusion

"

-33-

of the isolated cells at 20oc in low cä++ red to
partial recovery of the intracellular ionic cornposition. Complete
recovery r¡Jas never observed " After incubation, the highest
intracellular K+ measured was about 75mM and the lowest Na* measured
rncr-,bation

was about 100mM" Altschuld

et al (1980) also

l-evels in their myocyLes returned

shorn¡ed

toward more

the K+ and Na*

ptysiological leveLs

after incubation in ca#-free medium at 25 or 30oc" They further shovred
that the recovery of ionic leve1s e/as associated with the developnent

of ca+-tolerance in the myocytes.
SI'EAR TRANSPORT E}PERIMM\¡TS WITH THE ISOLATED

The myocytes prepared accordirq

MrcYIES

to the above

procedure were tested

for their suitability in sugar transporL experiments. The acct¡nuLation
of the non-metabolized analog 3-o-rnethyl-Dglucose (3-o-MG) (csaky and
Wilson, 1956¡ Narahara and
experimental conditions

Ozand

,

1963) was tesLed under

different

.

At OoC, vhen the carrier-mediated transport system is close to
non-operative (Kohn and Clausen, 1971), the intracellular acewnuLation
of 3-HvlG l'ras seen to increase with time, parallel to the increase in
"extracellular space" as determined usirry the marker mannitol (Fiq. 3).
Since the percentage of rod-shaped cells remained at 783 throughout the
experiment, the increase in mannitol space

with time rrpuld not be
acctrunted for by cell death" This would suggest leakiness of the plasrna
mernbrane to mannitol, extracellular trapping of mannitor at tle
cerl
surface and/or the presence of 2 populations of cells, one permeable
and one imprmeable to mannitol. After correcting for the increase in
-34-
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3-O-MG

space at

OoC.

mannitol spaceo the carrier-mediated intracellular transport of 3*G-MG
was calculatd to be close to zero, indicatirq that the increase in
3-O-MG space was

dle to passive, non-carrier-mediated

mechanisms and/or

extracellular trapping. Similar results were also obtained with other
batches of cells"
As the 3-o-lvlc and mannitol spaces are the same for

all lengths of

incubation at Ooc, mannitol was chosen as the extracell-ular space
marker for 3-O-*1G transport. Assr-unption is made here that diffusional

also equar to the mannitol uptake at higher
tsnperatureso atd any 3-G{vlG accwnulated in excess of mannitol would be
3-o-MG uptake would

that due Lo a carrier-mediated
Since the mannitol space

mechanism.

at later

extracellular space together with

times may consist

some

of the

true

intracellular mannitol spaceo

at zeyo time, i"e. the space that
equilibrated inrnediately with the bathing medium, is taken as the
extraceLlular space for all calculations. Therefore, the intracellular
space is assumed to be a time-independent constanL and the percentage
the mannitol space determined

intracellular penetration calculated would be directly proportional

the

to

of 3-o-¡4G that traversed the plasma membrane. This
correction is nct entirely satisfactory as the viabirity of the
arnount

with time when ircubated at higher tsnperatures, and
the true extracellular space at later times r^¡ould be hÍgher than that

myocytes decreased

at zeyo time" Also, the extracellular space may vary slightly
sample to sample, depending on the technical consistency in
preparation of samples,

-35-

from

tåe

At highr incrrha¡ion temperatures, facilitated transport of 3-o-MG
oceurrd in addition to diffusÍon, and 3-o-{v1c space increased more than
mannitol space did (Fig" 4) " These 3 graphs

series of similar e<periments.

are representative of

The curves

a

labelled simple diffusion

represented the c-omponent du¡e

to simple diffusion and/or extracellular
trappirq" Phloretino a spcific inhibitor of carrier-mediated sugar'
transport

(crane

incubation
transport

,

1960¡ LeFevre

medium

,

196r¡ stein

,

196-l), vfren added

to

the

to a concentration'of lo-41u1, reduced the facilitated

of

to 6g after 4.20 minutes
incubation at 29oc, showing that the increase in 3-G-MG space in excess
of that of the mannitol space was indeed due to a carrier-rnediated
ccrnponent

3-o-I'lG uptake from 50g

mechanism"

diffusion mde up a major part of the total intracellular
penetration (Fig. 4) ard intracellular sugar concenLration increased
As

rapidly after a short period of incubation, estimation of the kinetic
parameters of the facilitated transport using these cells would not
be
accurate because efflux of accwnulated sugar would significantly affect

the experimental valle. Choosing an incubation time short enough to
eliminate this source of uncertainty was not e:<perimentally feasible,
as inaccuracy in timing r,r¡culd tLren become a major source of error.
that are less leaky are therefore necessary for more
determination of the kinetic parameters.
t"lyocytes

accurate

the 14c-g1u"o"" uptake by t_he
myocybes" They reported a saturable uptake with a K* of 4.5 mM and
responsive to insulin stimulation. rn their analysis, intracellular
Grosso

et al (rg77)

measured

free glucose vùas assumed to be near zeroi the radioactivity accunulated
-36-
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lnM 3-O-MG

at

2OoC"

was assumed

to

be glucose incorporated

into cell-ular constituents

and

taken as a refrection of the uptake of glucose, neglectirq the portion
metabolized to lactate or Co, uñich was shown Lo accourt for about 75ã

of

the total uptake under similar conditions when the glucose
concentration was 5nlv1 or lower (Glick et al , rg74b); and the net uptake
vras taken âs the difference between 37oc and 4oc uptake. Their
countertransport data showed Lhat passive diffusion accounted

half of the total efflr-x of

for

about

at 37oc and that the efflux
respondd to trans-acceleration. As the rate of passive diffusion was
high, the intracellular penetration of glucose may be higher than the
2-deoxyglucose

metabolic demard ard the intracetlular concentration

of free

glucose

may not be close to zero as reported for the intact myocardium (lvbrgan
et. al, 1961)" This is particularly true at low temperatures, when the

penetration exceds the rate of phosphorylation

At l2ocr free glucose

was detected

(Park et ä1, 1955).

(Furhman

et al I

in the cyLoplasm of rat,

The glucose concentration gradient

1964).

diaphragrrns

ard therefore

the passive diffusion would be expected to be lower at Aoc, and the

difference

between 37oc and Aoc uptake r¡ould be an overestimate

of the
mediated transport. The estimated K* of 4.5 mM is at best a
semi-quantitative representaLion of the true valre.
CTÀRK ET

AL¡S

METHOD OF

ISOLATI¡G M}NCYTES

M.c" Clark et a1's method (Ig7B) for myocyte isolation was next
tried. Briefly, this involved perfusion of the heart successively with
(i) ca#-free Krebs bicarbonate buffer (ii) ca#-free Krebs bicarbonate
buffer containing collagenase and hyaluronidase
-37-

and

(iii)

ca#*free

Krebs bicarbonate buffer containing 5mM Ef,rrA, 30mM taurine and
(v/v) DMSO, and then dispersion and suspension of the myocytes
perfusion medium

10å

in

(iii) at OoC.

Clarkrs group developed this protocol after numerous trials. EDtrA
and Dvlso I'üere used because they were fourd to improve the initial

of intact cells" Taurine was included because it prolonged
the period over which beatirq of intact ceIls could be maintained in
physiological- Level of ca#. EDIA acted by chelating the ca#
released
by damaged cells so that the undamaged cel1s were not, exposed to an
o<cessive an¡cunt of Ca#. The mechanisms of action of Dir4SO and taurine
proportion

\¡/ere urclear n though they were reported to possess a wide variety of
physiological ard pharmacological effects (wood et al, Ig75; Shlafer et

aI,

1975; Grosso

et al ì I7TB; Huxtable,

The myocytes thr-s prepared

19g0) .

were reportd to be morphologically

intact in over 9Bt, responsive to

both epinephrine and insul_in in

glyocaenolleis, and tolerant to physiological level of free ca#

et al,

1978)

(cJ_ark

"

our eyperience with ttris method had not been
satisfactory. 15-20e of Ûre cells obtained took up trypan blu¡e and were
However,

rounded"

The remainder were mainly rod-shaped, with about

square-shaped

ceIIs.

These cel1s were non-beating

r0-30a

in zero ca++. Under

the light microscope, most of these cells shcwed indistinct striations,

and about half of

et a]¡s report

heavily',vesiculated". As opposed to clark
o Lhe vesiculations did not recover after

them were
(1978)

incubation with substrate and oxygen

at

in I.25mM
câ' ' , the cel1s started to beat and over B0g rounded up rvithin 30
-t-L

minutes"

-38-

37oc. Upon incubation

FItrIHER AMEMPTS TO IMPROVE CELL VIABTLTTY

Since tÌ¡e cells did not separate in physiological ca#

in

and

became

ca# (see above), some ways to cleave the desmosomes in
physiologÍcal ca# or to prevent cel1 dam4e in Low ca# have to be
fourd if one rvere to succeed in isolatirrg intact myocytes. We did not
succeed in finding an intermediate Ca# level that would al-low the
damaged

low

to separate without

the cells, nor a method Lo
cleave the desnrcsomes in physiotogical ca#. The only alternative
remaining vras to try to protect the celIs in ]ow ca# conditions.
since the ionic derangement of the isolatecl myocytes was
dernonstrated to return tou¡arcls normal after incubation at 20oc, it
would seem reasonable not to el(pose the myocardir-rn ar'¡d the isolated
desnxrsomes

myocytes

damaging

to low temperature throughout the isolation

procedure.

rn previous attempts lro isolate myocytes, glucose was the onJ-y
metabolic substrate included in t}le medium. Ihis is suffÍcient for
short term survival of intact tissueso but may noL be adequate for the
for the myocardium are
fatty acids ard not glucose, a better approach would þ to include al1
the metabolic substrates normalry present in the plasmar so that the
myocardiuun would not be deprived of any essential nutrients.
Commercially available cell culture media should be suitable for this
dissociaLed myocytes. Since the major substrates

Plrpose" Joklik modified

minimun essential medium was chosen

as it

was

available in ca#-free form. Fetal calf sert¡n was also added after the
cells v/ere separated as it is conrnonly used in tissue cultures.

carnitine, an essential factor for the transport of rong chain fatty
-39-

acids to ttre site of miLochondriar g -oxidation, was incrr:ded to
facilitate the utilization of fatty acids by the myocytes. rt is not
synthesized in the heart but r¡ormalIy presents there in a high leve1,
about two times the level

in the liver (the site of synthesis)

(pearson

and Tubbs, 1967)" Taurineo a modulator of cation fÌuxes (especially
that of cu*) (Grosso and Bressler, 19g0), was arso included as the

survival of t},e myocybes seemed to depend a l-ot on the changes in ca+
level " rt is normally present in the rat myocardÍum in high level
(30mM) (Jacobsen and

amino acid

content

Snith'

(Awapara

, accountirq for about 50g of the free
et al, 1950; scharff and htool, l96s) .
1968)

lq+ level of the Joklik medium was increased to 2"4nM since a
higher lever of Iq++ seemed to have some protective effect on Ûre
myocardium in ca#-free medium" crevey et ar (rg7|) showed that in
-l--L
..u
ca"-free
mdium, 3"4mM lq- led to ress separation of the surface
layer than lmM ¡'g++ and prevented the efflux of K+ from the ce]ls.
since the function of the enzymes was to separate the myocytes
from each other, further exposure of the cerls to the enzvmes was
The

unnecessary once they beccxne separated"

harmful, since other proteolytic
have damqing

effects

(1,$ollenberger

ard the crude collagenase

tonger o<posure may even

enzymes,

e.g. trypsin,

p 1964¡ Masson-pevet

be

were shown to

et âr,

1976)

preparations used contained trace amounts of

other proteases. The isolation procedure

to achieve this
by shortening the time of enzyme perfusion and by removirq the
dissociated cells every 5 minutes and washing them invnediately to
remove the enzymes.
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was

modified

Attempts to separate the rod-shapd

cells from the rounded ones by
centrifugation through Ficoll, percoll or albuxnin gradientsr âs
reprted by

some

investigators

,

(young

1976¡ Farmer

et

a1

r ig77; Kao et

41, 1980)r were nrct satisfactory. The best results were obtained by
lettirg the cells settle under gravity. After about 15 minutes, most of
the rod-shaped cells settled to the bottom vhile the majority of the
stiIl remained in suspension,
The final protocol (see Methods section)

rounded ones

nLlrneroLrs

Joklik
uhile

ernpirical trials. The initial

medium containing, normal

washing

proprly.

out

Then

LL¡e

it

ca#

was developed afLer

perfusion with
was used Lo

supplemented

stabilize the heart

blood and checking that the heart was functioning

was switched over

to ca#-free perfusion to

the intercalated disks and finally witì

enzymes

separate

to digest

the

connective tissues.

viability of the isolated myocytes and their ca#-Þlerance
After isolationu the myocytes were washed and suspended

in

Joklik medium with l0g FBS and 1g arbunin added. rhis
contaÍned a free ca# lever of about O.lmM (conceicao et ar , rgTg). The
supplemented

viability of the myocytes in this buffer and in one containing 0.6rnM
..u
Ca' ' are showtl in Table IV. The proportion of rod-shaped cells çvas seen
to

slightly after 45 minutes of incubation at 37oc for
:..u
both Ca" levels, indicating thaL these myocytes were not sensitive to
these ca" levels, as opposed to the myocytes previously isolated.
decrease only

-l--l-
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TABLE

TIItilE (min " )

IV" Viability of the myocytes at

37oC.

å

OF ROD-SHAPED CELLS
.u
0" l-mM Ca' '
0.6mM

0

75

75

5

70

70

10

70

70

15

60

60

20

60

60

25

60

60

30

60

60

45

60

60

-41a-

J-L

Ca"

TABLE

Effect

Va"

of

insulin

and Ca# on

oxidation of

the

1Ã.

U-t-C-Dnlucose by the myocytes" The data are expressed in
moles

tn"o^/^, tissue

H^o"

\-t

ca#

insulin\

(l00mu,zm1)

(1" 25rnu)

+

\

+

TABLE

4.6

7"2

5"2

8"7

Vb. Effect of adrenaline on the oxÍdation of u-14{*n-glr"o=.
the myocytes"

tnao.,

lirnoles) liberated

per' ml tissue

control

2"75

drenal iqe
(7. 5xl0 -M)

2"32

-41b-

HrO

by

I'IETABOLTC Si'UDTES WTTH THE ISOI.ATED MINCYTES

The metabolic
1A

U-*'C-D-<l1ucose

proprties of these myocyLes were tested,

as the

using

metabolic substrate. The rate of oxidation of

to @z was shovn¡ to be sensiLive to insulin, câ++ and
adrenaline (Table V). 1.25mM Ca# increased the oxidation rate by about
558 and 70t in the absence ard presence of l00mu/m1 of insulin
g]-ucose

respectively"
the absence

insulin increased the oxidation rate by 12* in
of c"#, and to 20g in the presence of r.25mM ca#, This is
100mUrzm1

substantially lower than the more than 2-fo1d increase reported by Kao
et al (1980) and Frangakis et al (1980). The data presented here were
averagd frorn duplicates, not sufficient for statistÍcal analysis.
7.5x10-7li adrenaline decreased the metabolic rate

by l8s (mean of 4
sampres, not statistically significant), contrary to the increase
reported by Kao et a] (1980) " Further work with these cells lrere
stopped due to the tack of time" Such work wouLd include determining
the ionic c-ontent, ATp content and membrane potential of the cells,
testing theÍr suitability for sugar transport experiments, the effecL
of various modulators on sugar transport and the determination of
kinetic parameters of transport"
RECN\M DEVET,OPIVIENTTS

IN THE

TECHNTOUE

Since this work was

OF

ISOLATTÀ}G CARDIAC MYOC)ITES

fiìily investigators reported the
successfuL isolation of myocytes that were tolerant to Ca# (Frangakis
et alo 1980; Kao et aI, 1980; Altschurd et al, l9g0)" I\4ost of these new
cornpleted¡

procdures are roughly similar to ours,

the major modifica,cion

being

the ddition of various substrates to the perfusion and incubation
media.
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Kao et al (1980) reported that their
2.5nÞ1

IL

Ca- for up to 6 hours at

37oc and

myocyLes coul-d withstand

that their glucose metabolizn

vùas stimulated by

insulin, anoxia ard catecholarnines. Frangakis et al
(1980) reported no significant increase in the proportion of myocytes
taking up trlpan blæ after 90 min" incubation in ânlrt ca# at 37oc.

Their myocytes also responded to metabolic modulations

by insulin

and

-[u

ca". Altschuld et al (1980) reported that ca#-intolerant myocytes
courd be rendered ca#-tolerant by símp1y incubating them in a
ca--free buffer at 25 or 30oc. D:ring the incubation, Na* and K*
-!-L

Levels returned towards the normal levels and the

rate of return

was

to roughly paralrel the developnent of ca#-resistance.
Further work with these myocyLes in our laboratory shoured that
they had improved Na* and K* levels and more normal ATp levels. They
shown

also exhibited good excrusion of l4c-succinate and good response to
insulin as demonstrated by 14c-g1u*se incorporation. Ecs
measurement

with marker sulphate showed marker space increase with time, as
previousry demonstrated with mannitol (see Fig. 3). since sulphate and
mannitol have different chsnical properties,

this would suggest that
the increase in marker space was mrre likeIy due to some abnormal
permeability of tÌ¡e sarcolenuna rather than extracellular binding.

-43-

CChICLUSICNIS

This study evaltnted the various factors affectÍng tJre isotation
of cardiac myocytes ard their functional integrity. varior.:s tyFs of
collagenases lvere shov¡n to dif fer in thei r ef f ectiveness in
dissociatirq the myocardiwn, with worthington type rr beirq the most
effective type tested, The procedure found most satifactory involved a
perfusion step with proteolytic enzFnes followed by

agitation in the presence of

en4imes. This

mechanical

is also the procedure

most

widely adopted by other workers.

The major dif f iculty encountered involved tl.re issue of
u
ca*-paradox. When normal level of Ca# was included in the isolation
procedure, the myocardiun did not dissociate into individual cells
because ca+ is involved in the bonding between adjacent cells. l¡ûren
..u
Ca' ' r¿/as eliminated from the isolation procedure, morphologically
intact cardÍac

that excluded trypan blue could be isolated"
ttrouever, these cells were intolerant to ca++ and urderwenL Ûre
myocytes

..u

Ca"-paradox phenomenon wtren placed

in r¡crmal levels of ca++.

lrltren

perfused with low ca# buffer, Lhe intracellular Na* and K+ levels of
the myocardit¡n were four"¡d to be deranged. This was

cardiac myocyLes thus isolated.

also true of

the

Illtren these myocytes r,vere incubated in

low ca# buffer, the Na* and K* levels returned

partially towards the
normal leve]s. Althor:gh facilÍtated diffusion of sugar could be
de¡r¡cnstrated in tt¡ese cells, they were fould to be unsuitable for sugar
transport experiments as these cells, or a certain portion of them,
took up the extracellular marker mannitol and the sugar analog
throuqh simple

diffusion arñ/or extracellular bindirq.
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Trypan blr.e exclusion, a commonly used indicator of
cell
viability, does nct equate to functional integrity" The ca#-intorerant
myocytes

with ionic

derangement were

fourd to exclude trypan brue.

Many

distinct nrorphological damages, e.9. heavy vesicul_ations,
irdistinct striations, also excluded trypan blr¡e. other parameters such

myocytes r,ùith

as succinate oxidation, ionic Levels, en4/me contents and hormonaL
responsiveness must also be cl0se t¡ normal. This is
especially true
for transport studies, wtrich call not only for an inlact cell mernbrane
with intact receptors, but arso for a normal metabolic state as it
is
known that the metabloic state of tìe celr is
one of the prime
regulators of glucose transport"

since a ca# 1evel that would allow the cerls to separate without
eJ-iciting t]re ca#-paradox is u-rattainabre, the onry arternative
is to
find ways to protect the myocardium t¡nder low ca# conditions. This is
the direction most people workirg in this area have been focusing
on in

tìe last

few years and the major improvement involves the addition
of
various metabolic substrates to the isolatirg media. Thror:gh
trial
and

r I^Ê have managed to isolate cells with increased ca#-tolerance
(tÐ to 0.6mM). our preliminary data slnwed that these
celrs were
responsive to insulin, ca# and drenaline in their glucose
metabolism.
error

Additional work with these ce1ls in our raboratory

shorarcd

mcre

normal

Na* and K* levels, close to normal ATp levels, low succinate oxidation
and good response to insulin in stimulating l4cnru.o="
incorporaLion.

other groups (Frarqakis et ar¡ r9B0; Kao et al,1980; Artschuld et aI,
1980) also reported tt¡e successful isolation of cel1s tolerant
to
physiological 1evels of Ca#. These cel1s i,{ere also
responsive to metabolic regulations.
-4 5-

shown

to be
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